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Loicby, Helms Deny 
CIA F oreknowledge 
Of Watergate Entryl  

By Laurence Stern 
, .•Washington Post Staff Writer 

• The current and former di-
rectors of the Central Intelli-
gence Agency denied to sena-
torial questioners that they 
had any advance knowledge of 

. the Watergate burglary. 
The issue was opened up 

_during a Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee closed hearing 
yesterday to hear testimony 
by free-lance writer Andrew 
St. George and by CIA Direc-
tor William E. Colby. 

But Colby did acknowledge 
that one of the convicted 

"Watergate conspirators,  Euge-
"nio Martinez, alerted the CIA 
toE. 'Howard Hunt's presence 
iri Miami late in 1971 and 
again in. March, 1972. 
. At the time Martinez was 
working for Hunt's burglary 
team, which had already bur-
glarized the office of Daniel 

.Ellsberg's psychiatrist, and 
Martinez was also employed asna contract employee of the CIA.., 

Colby's alluSion to the Mar-- tmez incident was made in a 
written response to a series of 
questions by Sen. Howard 
Baker (R-Tenn.), vice chair-man of the Senate Watergate 
committee. 

According to Colby's ac-
count,artinez advised a CIA 
Miarnhnfield representative of 
hunt'` whereabouts and the 
'report was passed pn to CIA 
liladquarters. 

CIA headquarters, said Colby, 
,told the Miami suliervisor that 
"he should not concern himself 
with the travel of Mr. Hunt 
who• was an employee of the 
White House undoubtedly on 
Oomestic White House busi-

ess of no interest to CIA," ac-
ording to Colby's ,latest state-, ent. 

;r1 This incident occurred se-
„ veral 'months after the CIA 
lerminated technical assist--,ance to Hunt' including the 
...tupOty of spy paraphernalia, 
which' was used in the •Ells - ;berg burglary. CIA officials 
laid they, cut off Hunt in Au-1 igu 1971, because they came 
oc 	 l e conclusion that the re-, 

q sts were improper—even 
gh they were made under 
to House auspices. 

One of the allegations' made 
by St. George,' in an article in 
the current Harper's maga- 

zine, is that iVivtinez was se-1 
e.retly reporting to , the CIA,on i 
the activities of the White 
:House burglary team under 
turit's supervision. 

This was denied by Colby 
and by Iletms, in a separate 
written statement. 

Helms also denied a claim 
by St. George that he had a 
conversation with a CIA watch 
officer the morning after the Watergate break-in acknowl-
edging that he was tipped off 
to the operation. 

The St. George article 
claimed the Watch officer 
called Helms on the morning 
of June 17, 1972, and told him 
of the arrest of "the White 
House crew.” It quotes Helms 
as responding, "ah, well, they' 
finally did it." 

Helms' statement,' released 
yesterday by Sen. Stuart Sym-
ington (D-Mo.), said: "I am 
prepared to swear that no 
such conversation ever took 
place." 

St. George invoked the First 
Amendment in refusing to 
identify his source for the re-
port during yesterday's execu-
tive session, according to'Sym-
ington. 

The'free-lance writer, a self-
described adve.nturer with a 
heavy Hungarian accent, said 
he would consult with officials 
of Harper's before returning 
to testify before the Senate 
committee next Wednesday. 

St. George was interviewed 
at length earlier this week by 
Baker and Senate Watergate 
committee minority counsel 
Fred D. Thompson. 

Baker has displayed a per-
sistent interest in the question 
of possible CIA involvement 
in Watergate. Symington, on 
the other hand, has been a 
staunch defender of Helms for 
having withstood White House pressures to involved CIA hi 

Ithe Watergate cover-up. 


